
Fill Your ‘Tank promotion
Buy select iRig MIDI controllers and get 
SampleTank 4 Full for free

Get more out of your mobile production rig! Now, when you 
purchase iRig Keys 2, iRig Keys I/O or iRig Pads, you'll get 
SampleTank 4 Full (a $/€299.99 value) for free through March 
31st, 2020!

IK Multimedia’s iRig Keys line are the most popular universal MIDI 
controllers on the market.  Whether you’re looking for an ultra-portable 
keyboard controller like iRig Keys 2 for use on the go; a complete all-in-
one music production station with iRig Keys I/O's 25- or 49-key options; or 
you want to quickly and easily create beats on any device with iRig Pads, 
IK’s controllers have you covered for iPhone, iPad, Android and Mac/PC. 

http://www.ikmultimedia.com/irigkeys2
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/irigkeysio
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/irigpads
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/irigkeys2
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/irigkeysio
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/irigpads


That make them the perfect companions to the new SampleTank 4, IK’s 
award-winning virtual instrument workstation.  Re-designed from the 
ground up to be your “go to” workstation with a massively expanded 
sample library and a new cutting-edge sound engine with efficient disk 
streaming, what might usually take dozens of plug-ins can be accomplished 
right inside SampleTank 4, for lightning-fast workflow that keeps your 
inspiration going.

With SampleTank 4, you can create amazing tracks using a massive sound 
library, with over 100 GB and 6,000 instrument presets carefully 
balanced across the widest range of styles, genres, and sounds.  With 
thousands of sounds to choose from, you can be sure that you will always 
find the perfect groove to take your track to the next level.

How to participate:

1. Purchase any qualifying iRig product from any participating 

retailer
2. Register the unit at www.ikmultimedia.com/registration

3. SampleTank 4 Full will automatically be added to your IK User 
Area 

4. Access “My Products” in your User Area to download and 
install your new virtual instrument

For full promo details visit www.ikmultimedia.com

Free products are not redeemable for any cash value or for other gear/products and cannot be resold. 
Although IK strives to provide accurate product and pricing information, unintentional pricing or 
typographical errors may occur. IK reserves the right to correct, change or update information such as 
pricing, availability and product descriptions, at any time without notice. Promotion through March 31st, 
2020.

http://www.ikmultimedia.com/registration
https://www.ikmultimedia.com/userarea/
https://www.ikmultimedia.com/userarea/
https://www.ikmultimedia.com/

